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tthe Weirves
RiMm. atmott unbaarahla until Fall Festival Sale I'ROUND BOUT US.

Weekly Grist of Nrwsy hems Reported by
Oar Special Correspondents. Begins Saturday Morning, December 5th, at 8:30 a, m, and

Continues Until Saturday Evening, December 12th.
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A vcrtible avalanch of barg-ain-

s has swept over every department in this store.
Choice, crisp merchandise is piled high on every counter awaiting your inspection.

Be one of the first to arrive. Be one of the first to pick these
juicy plums from our large stock

Watch every corner of the store, surprise bargains are displayed on every
hand. Everything marked with a ticket which plainly state the real value and the
now low prices of this Fall Festival.ri

FREE SOUVENIRS

Five hundred beautiful matted Art Studies of still life, Animals, Ideal Heads,
Landscapes and Seascapes. Everyone a beauty, excellent for framing or decorating.
Given obsolutely "FREE" as souvenirs of our Fall Festival to every purchaser of
$3.00 or more during this sale.

W Pay R. R. Fare Both Ways, If you llv within 25 mlUs of Tho DIG OTORC

JACOBSON'S

OTISCO.
Fred Dietz and family spent Sun-

day at J. L. Morse's.
J. Maurice Earlc, who is attending

the Kalamazoo college, was home for
Thanksgiving.

A. J. Moon and family spent Thurs-

day and Friday with relatives in
Grand Rapids.

J. L. Morse, wife and daughter spent
Thanksgiving at J. D. Morse's In

Belding.
Mrs. W. Rogers and son Landon of

Belding visited a few days last week
with her mother, Mrs. Dennis Skel-lenge- r.

Misses Winnie Warner and Elra
Hubbard spent Saturday in Ionia.

Roy Buttolph and sister Lydla spent
Tkanksgivlng at their home near
Spencer Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Snyder are mak-

ing an extended visit to relatives and
friends at McCords.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Phillips and
little daughter of Belding were Sun-

day guests at Ben Boss.
Glenn Snyder and sister Lena were

Sunday guests at R. Abbey's of Beld-

ing.
F. McNitt and family spent Sunday

at L, Shroeder's of Orleans.
H. W. Ross and wife and E J.

Reeves were Sunday callers at C. M.

Hubbard's.
F. McNitt and Jos. Werner dug a

well for J. Cowan last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vanschoten of Muske-

gon spent Thursday and Friday with
the latter's sister Mrs. Geo. Brown.

Miss Ethel Favorite spent Thursday
with Lena Snyder. a

Fred Thompson returned to Ionia
Monday, where he Is serving as juror
at the present term of court.

Mrs H. Waldron and Mrs. J. Pond
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at
Ralph Pond's.

John Reeves and wife spent Sunday
at E. Chlckcrlng's of Orleans.

J. W. King and wife spent a few
days last week visiting relatives and
friencs at Lakeview.

D. F. Moon and wife spent Thursday
at F. J. Reeves'.

8 THE BIG STORE

B A.KTO If T I LL.B.

The guests at Walter White's
Thanksgiving day wsre Morris Hinds
and family, M. J. Richmond and wife,
J. L. Snyder and wife, Mrs. F. J Rich
mond' and daughter Lucie and F. L.
Moon and wife.

Geo. Kohn and family of Vlckery- -

vllle ylslted his parents, Peter Kohn
and wife recently.

Henry Blasen, wife and eon Theo
dore spent Sunday at Henry Krupp's
In Miriam.

The sick In this place are all doing
nicely.

A. J. Gardner and wife spent last
Thursday with relatives In Greenville.

This Is Worth Reading
Leo F. Zelinskl of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y.sajs: "I cured the
most annoying' cold sore I ever had
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 1 ap-
plied this salve once a day for two
days, when every trace of the sore
was cone " Heals all sores, sold un
der guarantee at Connell Brothers'
drug store. 25c.

TBRUEKlfKS STATION.

Frank Keech shipped over- - three
tons of poultry last week Tuesday.

Norma Church goes this week Mon-

day to assist Mrs. O. Odell.
Will Hoffman and mother of Indiana

are visiting his brother Ben and sister,
Mrs. Barnhouse.

Grant Francisco of Belding visited
Anson Stlmson from Friday until Mon-

day morning.
Ben Hoffman's little daughter Maud

has been very sick with pneumonia
but is better now.

Carrie Ford and Frank Condon were
married last week Wednesday in
Grand Rapids. We wish them a long,
happy and prosperous life together.

Rev. L. J. Stlmson and family spent
Thanksgiving In Grand Rapids, the
guests of Mrs. Stlmaon's sister.

John Barnhouse's mother from In-

diana is visiting him.
Mrs. Eva Buchanan of Lowell U

visiting at W. H. Keech's.
Miss Wernette spent Thanksgiving

Mny lleldlns Header Hve Heard It
and Prollted Thereby

'Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers In
Belding are glad to learn that prompt
relief is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and achinjj back is bad
no more, thanks to Doan'a Kidney
Pills. Our citizens are telling: the
good news of their experience with
the Old Quaker Hemedy. Here is an
example worth reading

Mrs. William Houh, living on Al-

derman street, Belding, Mich., says:
Mr. Hough suffered for over a year

with kidney complaint and after
coming out of the army he was almost
a constant sufferer. The backaches
that he hadendured were excruciating
and with the general diseased condi-

tion of the kidneys, he was at many
times rendered almost helpless. He
finally began to use Doan s Kidney
Pills and found them a genuine rem-

edy, as they gave him the much need-
ed relief after he had used many dif-

ferent remedies and prescriptions.
He procured Doan's Kidney Pills at
Connell Brothers' drug store."

For Sale by all Dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York. Sole Agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'a

AGENTS WANTED

Good wages can be made selling
nursery stock for

THE

Michigan Nursery Company
MONROE, MICHIGAN

We offer a select stock of hardy, Mich-

igan grown trees. Write today ior terms

MONEY TO LOAN
....BY THE....

Belding Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house o

pay of your mortgage; or in buying
a home already built on easy ,

terms of monthly install
ments. For particulars

call at their office.

There is nothing better in Belding
for investment than 6tock in the Bel-din- g

Building and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 57, is now open to all.

A, WAGNER, Sec'y.

IDLENESS
Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of profit

What's The Use
Of all that dirty work of polishing your
stove with stove polish If It Is going to burn
off the first time you use your RtoveT If you
would give your stove one coat of STOVINK
(no polishing necessary) It will stay black
for one month, eveu If your stove gets red
hot every day. Will not burn orrub off. Is
not explosive. A child can apply It

T. Frank Ireland Go.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
"ttvfi CnnniOHTi A.C

Anyone nendlng a nk4ch and 1 script Inn mat
qntrkly ascertain onr opinion fr whether M
Invention In probably patentable. Conimanlca.

a rutlntJL.Brill iri Miimil npnin--
j iui """'"'"jCo. recotvt

tjxciiU notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llhurtrated wecltly.

year ; fonr months, fL Bold by all rewaooalera.

fi1UNNSGo.m'rllewYorl
Braocn Offloa. && F BU Waahtomtoa. IX U

C ILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNCO

WITH Dr. King'!0
Mou iisGoucry

FflP oucho PHICR

wii ygpiOLDO Trial Bottle fret
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATISFAOX0U
fl OH MONEY REFUNDED. 3

Alrlna the Room.
Every room that Is occupied should

bo thoroughly aired each day. It
should bo remembered that a largo
volume of air rushlnc through the
houso will remove tho Impure air moro
effectually in ten minutes than an
hour's alrlne with windows partly
opened and doors closed. Good House

Or. A.W. Chase's Nerve Pills broughtbeuta ouro.
Tapping of the fingers, restlessness, sleep- -

lestness, inability to eootro the cerres.
What a story of exhausted nerves is told by
bm symptoms. Nervous prostration and

paralysis are not far away unless restorative
treatment is used.

The writer of tMs letter was fortunate enough
to learn about Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills
and tells his experience for the benefit of other
suffa-er- from diseases of the nerves.

Mr. I. W. Oakley, Montrose, Pa. write:
"X was troubled with nervous exhaustion for
several years and was so nervous I could Dot
lie in bed but would walk the floor and my
nerves would draw and twitch until I was
almost wfld. I tried all sorts of medicines In
vain until I used Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
PUls. Six boxes cured me and the old trouble
never returned I am very grateful to say.'

Portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M. D.
the famous Receipt Book author, on every box.
50 cents at all dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co. Buffalo, N. Y.

GJr.A.W. Chase's
Nerve Pills
For sale by W. I. Benedlch, Belding

KEE21ECENTKK

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bowen visited
his uncle, A. C. Lee, in Elsie from
Friday until Monday.

Misses Eula andMyrtle Golds en
tertained Messrs. Lyle Bowen, Lee
Lampkln and Mleses Elva Bowen and
Edith Dallas at their home Friday
evening, In honor of their cousin,
Miss Withey of Grand Rapid, and
Miss Morrison of Coopersville. .Games
and refreshments passed the hours
very pleasantly.

Miss Evelyn Brock of Grandvllle
spent Thanksgiving at home.

Misses Leila Wood and Ethel Wil
son attended the teachers' institute
In Ionia Saturday.

C. E. Trask and family spent
Thanksgiving In Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mis. Mark Brown of Otlsco
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warren of
Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving
guests at the home of Frank Daniels.

Mrs. Ella Smith returned to Lan
sing last week Tuesday to care for
her aunt, Mrs. Martha Covert, who is
an Invalid.

B. P. Wilkinson tleft Monday .for a
week in Chicago and will attend the
fat stock show while there.

Mr. MeRaney Experience
Mra. If. MeFUnev. Prentiss. Miss..

writes: 'I was confined to my bed
fnr thrr months with kldnev and
bladder trouble and was treated by
two physicians but failed to get re-

lief. No human tongue can tell how
I suffered, and I had given up hope of
ever getting well until l began taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Alter taking
two bottles I felt like a new person,
and feel It my duty to tell suffering
women what Foley's Kidney Remedy
did for me." Sold by Wortley &
French.

OltLEANS-OTISC- O

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Worden will soon
be at home at 414 East Bridge St.,
Grand Rapids.

The W. C. T. U. met at the home of
Mrs. Laura Chlckerlng last Friday
and those who were present enjoyed
a great treat, as Mrs. Fannie Bene-

dict gave a good report of the na
tional convention, she being one of
the delegates from Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howe and eon
Edward spent Sunday at Harry Lyle'?.

Miss Jennie Towne spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Erma Howe.

Mrs. Ed Lambertson came home
from Ohio last week, where she has
been making a visit.

Willie Chlckerlng, who has been in
Panama for the past jear, is home to
spend the holidays with his parents.

Harry Lyle was In Ionia on business
Monday.

John L?mbertson left for Ohio last
Saturday on a business trip.

Elmer Towne has traded his farm
for a farm near Edmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kamp were
Greenville visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Ola Graff spent Sunday after
noon at the home of her parents.

Foley's Orlno Laxative cures chron
lc constipation and stimulates the
liver. Orlno regulates the bowels so
they will act naturally and you do
not have to take purgatives continu
ously. 8old by Wortley French.

JCEEHK IIKIGflTS.
M. K. Jepson and family attended a

family reunion at his mother's In
Saranac.

W. H Rlckert and family attended
a family feunlon at her mother's,
Mrs. R nowe's, la Ox leans.

Mr. and Mrs. Vine Hunter and
daughter, Minnie Belle, spent Sunday
at F. P. Hunter's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold of
Battle Creek were called here to at
tend the funeral of her father, J. W.
Rlckert.

John Walter Rlckert died at the
home of his son Brackley In Saranac,
Nov. 14, 1008, aged 78 years. He was
one of the pioneers of Keene, having
come here with his wife In 1854, where
he was highly respected. The funeral
was held Thursday from the home;
Interment In Plnckney cemetery.

Oil ATTAN.

Regular communication of Grattan
F. & A. M. lodge will be held Dec. 5.

All the schools In town closed from
Wednesday until Monday for the
Thanksgiving festivities.

Mrs. Wm. Byrne, sr., the nurse, ex
pects to go south 'soon to visit a
daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith,
Nov. 29, a fine son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whltten were
in Grand Uaplds last week with their
eons, Lester and Carrol, also visiting
their uncle, A; A. Weeks, and wife.

Messrs. Piatt Rowland, J. A. and
W. J. Lesslter are at Chicago attend-
ing the stock show.

Mrs. George Lyon, who with her
husband lives in part of W. J. Lessi- -
ter's house, was taken very sick with
a cold and threatened fever last week.
A trained nurse from Grand Rapids is
with her. Her mother, Mrs. W. W.

Reynolds of Evans, bag also been with
her for several days.

Among the many family reunions
Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Barrett of Lowell ate turkey with
their eon, S. Matlce and family, al
though the weather was very unfa
vorable for one of Mr. Barret's age
to drive so far, he having passed 80

years. Both were pioneer residents
here.

Mrs. E. J. Mason, now of New Mex

ico, is here visiting old friends and
relatives, after an absence of four
years.

The great event of last week was
he marriage of Miss Lillian, daugh

ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Jakeway,
and James Downs, Nov. 25, at the
Catholic church, a brother of the
groom, Rev. Fr. Downs of Muskegon,
officiating. All then repaired to the
bride's home, where preparations had
been made to feast the large company,
a large tent having been set for eat
ing and dancing. The bride looked

lovely in her beautiful white silk
gown, the happy couple remaining to
eat and dance until after midnight.
when they drove to Grand Rapids in
a hack. The dinner was a maryel of
all kinds of meat, from turkey down,
finishing with ice cream, and supper
was served shortly before midnight.
The presents were costly and variable,
of which we only mention 8150 In cash.

F. II. Johnstone of Oakfield has
started In Ed Borden's blacksmith
shop this week.

Marked for Death
"Three years ago I was marked for

death. A grave-yar- d cough was tear- -

og my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed
to help me and hope had fled, when
my husband got Dr. King's New Dis-

covery." says Mrs. A. C. W'.Uams of
Bac, Ky. "The first dose helped me
and Improvement kent on until I had
gained do pounds In weight and my
health was fully restored." This
medicine holds the world's healing
record for coughs and colds and lung
and throat diseases. It prevents
pneumonia. Sold under guarantee at
Connell Brothers' drug store. 50c and
91.00. Trial bottle.

ORLEANS.

DECEMBER

Cold snow without, warm cheer
within

Thus doth December month begin!
Then Santa comes with Christmas

fun
And lo, behold the year is done!"
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hammond and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Every of Grand
Ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hammond
and baby of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Currle and son Carleton were
Thanksgiving day visitors at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Hammond.
Miss Ida Beach spent Friday night

and Saturday with Mrs. Alvah HUL

The Ladles' Aid society will meet
with Mrs. Fred Currle Wednesday,
Dec. 9. .

Misses Susie and Belle Richardson
of Belding, John Palmer and Louis
Hall were Thanksgiving day guests
at Wm. Beach's.

R. S. Noddlns had the misfortune
to lose a horse Monday morning.

Mies Carrie Holmes attended the
Craig-Wagn- er wedding at Belding
last Tuesday evening.

Fred Whipple and Jerry Spauldlng
have each been Improving their build
lngs. Mr. Whipple has painted both
his house and barn and put up a new

windmill, while Mr. Spauldlng has
built a new barn and painted It, also
his house, making quite a change in
the appearance of his buildings.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Sidney Caulklns.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beach spent

Saturday at Fred Cutler's, near Mulr.

Rev. Maxwell of Belding was a
caller in this vicinity the latter part
of the week.

Miss Cora Vunk spent a few days
last week with her parents at Port-
land.''

The Hardest Test of All
The difference in temperature of a room from
day to day affects some pianos. Only the most care-ful- ly

made will withstand such atmospheric changes

Greenville, Mich H
ii
(.

at her home in Grand Rapids.
Mike McAndrews is putting down a

new well.

Tom Murphy was off jury for
Thanksgiving but returned to Grand
Rapids Monday morning.

Eugene Lally of Lowell was la town
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews at-
tended the wedding of Aleck McCann
and Anna Erwln In Grand Rapids last
week.

Mrs. N. Leonard of Kalamazoo yls-lte- d

at Wm. Miller's last week.
E. Ring went to Smyrna Sunday,

returning Monday.
Erwln Wade went to Ann Arbor

last week for an operation but the
doctors said it was of no use.

Mr and Mrs. J. Barnhouse enter
talned company from Sidney last
week.

Ooldsf Prevents

should have a new

remarkably well made, then, a pianoHOW be to stand the, climatic changes of
countries I Such tests are being ap-

plied every day to the Hamilton Piano.

It is a great favorite in foreign countries be-

cause of its marvelous staying-in-tun- e quality and
because its tone always remains the same under
all conditions.

This fact alone shows its wonderfully durable
construction proves it a remarkable instrument
at so attractive a price.

We have

Mrs. Clare Gardner and two children
of Smyrna visited at C. L. Brown's
Thursday.

Modlelae That la Madlelne
"I have suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints, but
have now found a remedy that

keeps me well, and that remedy Is
Electric Bitters; a medicine mat is
medicine for stomach and liver trou-
bles and for run down conditions,"
says W. C. Kiestler of Halllday, Ark.
Electric Bitters purity and enrich tne
blood, tone up the nerves and impart
vigor and energy to the weak. Your
money will be refunded If It falls to
help you. 50c at Connell lirothers'
drug store.

ROXALD
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eastabrook

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hop- -
pough, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Warner,
Mrs. and Mrs. Alfred Palmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Era Cheney at dinner last
Sunday.

Glen VanGlesen was home from
Big Rapids the last of the. week.

Mrs. Lydla Howard Is visiting
friends in Cedar Springs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hoppough went
to Chicago last Saturday for a two
weeks' visit.

Mrs. Gertie Courter of Saranac Is a
visitor at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellis, for a few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Remington of

Ionia ate Thanksgiving dinner at
Era Cheney's.

The play "Carallle" was presented
at Banner Grange hall Friday eyenlng,
before a large audience, the receipts
for the evening being about $24.

Charles Baumgart and family from
near Mt. Pleasant are moving into
Fred Hlgbee's tenant house.

We Sell

on tho pool tiro fjuarcntco
that if it doea not givo sat-
isfaction we will return tha
entire amount of monoj paid
us for it.
We ask all thoco who cro
run-dow- n, nervoua. debili-

tated, aged or weak, and
every percon cuCcrinj from
Btubborn colds, hanging-o-n

coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.
Connell Bros., Belding, Mich.

in just the style case you prefer.

FREE Beginning today,
c

Songs of

Long Ago." Twenty-seve- n famous old mel-

odies in book form, words and music complete.
If not convenient to call, fill out and mail the
coupon.

Lawrence & Walbrink
1 Blk South Hotel Garnctt

BELDING, MICH

Send me a copy of " Songs of Long Ago as offered in your advertisement.

Name

give us below the name of someone yon think
player piano. Your name will not be used.

Address.
If possible

piano or wants a

Name.

Address.
keeping.


